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LOOAIi AND OEIIBEAI4 NEWB

SEW SAILOR HATS at Saolm

THE PEOPLES PROVIDERS
Sachs Co

R and G CORSET are tho beat
Snobs Co Amenta

Tho Atnntour Orohertra meets
this evoniug nt the Y M 0 A

Tho Captain of tho U S Noworlc
and his aide called upon tho Ex
eoutive this morning

Tho Now Dominion will bo
givon at tho Opera House to night
by tho Clay Olemont Co

Census agout Atkinson nnd Capt
Ed Towse are expnotod to arrive by
tho Gaelic on Tuesday next

Tho Australia sails on Ttipsday
next the 81st at pm She will
carry a large passenger list

Dont fail to ring up Telephone
144 American Messenger Service if
you have any messages or pnokngos
to dolivor

Tho U S transport Ohio liaB
arrived from Hong Kong via Guam
Governor Loary is rapidly Amorioan
izing the latter place putting down
polygamy and immorsal living

Kentuckys famous Jessso Moore
Whiskey unequalled for its purity
and excollenep On sale at any of
the saloons and at Lovojoy Co
distributing oKnnts for tho Hawaiian
Talnnda

The Customs officials havo ap-
praised

¬

the costumes of the Boston
Lyrio opra company at 48000 An
attractive collection of wardrobes
will bo pleasant to fominino eyes
and a new fashion rage created for
milliners

A change has been decided upon
by Colonel Thompsou for tho first
week of tho opera season Th re-
pertoire will be as follow Tuesday
October 31 Said Pash Thursday
November 2 Montana Saturday
matinee Bohemian Girl Saturday
night Mascott i

-- - II

Fred Harrison tho propietor of
tho Hawaiian Marble Works is ready
to supply his patrons and friends
with tomb stones suitable to all
tastes requirements and purfeg His
office is in tho now buildings next to
the Occidental on tho corner of
AlnknA nnd Kinor ntrAot

There was a little trouble at tho
Whito House last uight when some
soldiers by a mistake found their
way into a room occupied by a fair
lady Tho magistrate hcturod the
men and told them never to do such
naughty things and ater receiving
good advice and a warnitig lhny
wore allowed to go

Hairy L Evaus claiming to ro
present himself and other owners of
20000 fharcs of tho Kamlo Sugar
Compano has brought suit against
Frank Hustaoe J J Egan and
Frank H Foiter promotors of the
plantation It is aserfed that the
defendants have wrongfully divertod
35000 of tho companys hinds in

paying an excossive price for certain
lnndB purchased from tho McCor j
ristons

For Kaplolanla Coffin

The Kapiolani Estate received by
tho stoamer yesterday morning two
beautiful ornaments for the casket
which contains the remains of the
late Queen Dowager One is tho
royal crest in gold and enamol tho
K K being surmounted by a crown
and bordered by the inscription
Kulia Kanuu Tho other is a plain
solid silver shield ou which is en ¬

graved the name ago eto of tho
Into alii Tho beautiful work was
dono in San Franoisou and through
tho courtesy of tho Collector Gene-

ral hi tided to the agent of tho
Princes upon the arrival of the
steamer

m

Filipinos to lie turn

Tho sixty eight Ihilipinos ad
inittcd to exhibit at the Mechan ¬

ics Fair have been ordered deport ¬

ed by the uext transport that suilB
for Mauila The fair closed last
Saturday night and as no bond
had been received by the local
Commissioner of Immigration
Commissioner General Powderly
has ordered Iheir immediate de-

portation
¬

He has requested Gen ¬

eral Shatter to sent them back
by the flrst transport that sails
for the Philippines Examiner
San Franoisco

UoBsongor Sorvico

Honolulu Mea3ouger Sorvico de-

liver
¬

messages and packages Tele ¬

phone sa
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TOPICS OF THE DAY

Mr MoKinloy should porsuado
Mr Samuel Parker to aooept tho
governorship of Hawaiiterritory
or colony as tho caao may bo ho
would show a bettor statemanBuip
than ho heretoforo has oxhibitod in
dealing with Hawaiian affairs Col ¬

onel Parker fortunatoly is sufficient-
ly

¬

well poatod to thank tho great
man in tho Whito House by saying

Mahnlo Aolel

We sympathize with tho District
Magistrate whon ho allows the iguo
rant laborors on tho docks who are
brought boforo him on a ohargo of
gambling to go bunco after paying
a small fine Tbo gamblers in
stocks aro heard of but not seen in
court In London no omployeo
of a mercantilo firm is allowed to
speculate in stocks and no broker is
permitted to sell or buy from a
olerk Would it not bo wlso to

adopt London methods hereT

Clay Clement and his talented
company havo had a raro apporfoi
mity in sizing up tho qualities of
Honolulus theatre going public
The opera house is visited by well
dressed womon and mon who look
blase and protend to be connoisors
of truo dramatic art Thoy yawn
at the gems of the plays Thoy
look tired whon the dramatic pow ¬

ers of tho leading artista are called
into effect and they long for a miu
istrel bIiow or a leg Bhow for nig
got songs and an after theatre
supper or cocktail Faugh

From au interview with tho Ex-
ecutive

¬

this morning it was loarned
that Mr Griggs letter in reference
tu the cUiaia against tho govern
innt lor the cowardly imprison-
ment

¬

of foreigners in 1895 contained
no admission of the validity of the
ol iiuif or guidance for action by
the government of successful revolu-
tionists

¬

Tho papers were refer ¬

red to tho subordinato government
for consideration and settlement

This is interpreted by the Presid-
ent

¬

to moan tho consideration of
the policies of rejection comprnmiso
and payment As sonu an it is de ¬

termined wuioh course shall ho pur¬

sued the correa pondeuoo will bo
published

While the Executive has adopted
a very independent attitude towards
tho Washington government and is
gutting suubbed diily the Suprme
judges havo been wise in pulling in
their horns when they saw a danger
signal ahead They have given
decisions in regard to laud matters
duties on goods importod registra ¬

tion of vessels otc which have caus-
ed

¬

a ripplo of laughter in the com-
munity

¬

and which tho learned men
will find havo Iwen repudiated and
ridiculed by tho Supremo Court of
tho United States But they had
sense enough to take a tumble when
tho hanging of a Japanese murderer
wa on the tnpia A respite was
granted and then another and most
likely the cte will be re opened
You can restore lands compromise
with peoplo who havo paid duties
not due and py damages to owners
of vessels monkeyed with whon
tho question nf registration arose
But even a Sn promo judge cannot
blow life into a dead Japanese and
for that reasun the murderer con ¬

demned to be hanged by Court and
jury is still enjoying life in Oahu
Jail GreatScottlourSupremeCotirt
should hoar the opinion expressed
in regard to iti virtues and qualities
in official oiroloj in Washington

Tho high judgoR and their olerks
who preside in ih superior courts
are fnquontly criticizing tho in ¬

ferior courts whoro magistrates
and olerks are supposed to bo loaf-
ing

¬

It would be interesting indeed
to too a judgo of tho Supreme Court
say Mr Whiting and a olerk say
Mr Henry Smith transferred for
one day to tho Dlstriot court of Ho-

nolulu
¬

ou a busy day Thoy
would not then express an opinion
that tho positions down there are
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These Special Offerings are not Old and

Shop worn but comprise some of
Our most Kecent Importations

and should interest you

100 Doz Ladies Black

At 90c per Box of Six
ALL WOOL BLACK CREPONS 45 IncIies

New
At 65c per Yard Worth Double

All Wool Serge in Black Mvy 44
--At 50o perYard

80 doz Bath Towels extra large and heavy only 350 per Dozen

100 Kuli Size Bedspreads at only 95c each

100 Pieces White Cotton Dress Goods Yours 1 for 15 Yards

SAW

sinecures Yesterday morning
thn District magistrate disponed of
About eighty canes and the dark mis
prderud to write out sixty mittimus
There iB no vacation in the in-

ferior
¬

courts uo taking a trip to
the coast and drawing a salary it i

simply hard work day in and hj
out and in tho hands of the magist ¬

rate lies tho lihorty of men worm n

and children who may be accused of
offending against the laws of the
land The judges of the superior
oourts may road thn law to a jury
who has tho final say in any ease
the Supreme beings beg pardon
judges may deoido intricatepoints
of laws in regard to matters dealing
with property and Buch questions
and the time of tho clerks may be
devoted to furnishing masters re-

ports
¬

in estates and other mattrrn
couneoted with dollars and cunts
The work in the inferior court is

ten times more important to the
people generally than that perform-
ed

¬

by tho high priests of the sup-

erior
¬

tribunals

TO N1G UT

HAWAIIAN

0PEM - HOUSE

Positively Last Performances
BY

Mr Clay Clement
AND

Excellent Company

THURSDAY Oot 26

By Request

Mr Clements Masterpiece

Tho New Dominion
SATURDAY Oot 28 -

Shakospeares Great Tragedy
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Patterns

LTD

Peoples Providers

HERES THE LIST
vr YOU WILL FIND THEM AT

MAY COS
Wednesday

Crcfjh Cranberries Apples Lemons
Fancy Naval Oranges Peacbes

Plums Grapes Pearo Etc
Fresh Celery Cauliflower

Artichokes Rhubarb Eutabagos
Fresh Deep Sea Bass try it

Frozen Oyttera -

Smoked Salmon and Halibut
Cream Cheese in foil

Also Sausage in foil
G ruenhagens Bons Bons

and Marshmallows
G lace Fruits Stuffed Prunes Dates

HENRY MAY CO Ltd
2 Big Stores 2

Tho WATERiiOUSE STORE
Beth 1 Street
Telephone 21

THE WAVERLEY OJAJB

Kutranco ou Botliol Street

BILLIARDS FUEE LIBRARYFttEE nil nnd evrfry day Entrance feo
125 Monthly Dnosl Forms of appll

it alon for MorubereUlp at the Club Jlooms
or address

JAMES T OOr ELAND
l293 3m according Secretary

THGS LINDSAY
MaaafactmlDg Jeweller

Call and tho oautltui and useful
i lipay ol goois lor presents or or Por
p ml use and adornment
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UKOiAli MONTHLY BATBB
Next of Attondnnoe the Best 81tntlon
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Blue Inch

at
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Inspect
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The

Morning

The MolNTYRE STORE
Cor King Fort Sts

Telephone 22

ILlMITED

Win G Irwin President Manager
OlauB Spreukels Vlco President
W M Gilford Secretury it Treasurer
M II WhltnoyJr Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS

sion
AQBNTB OF IHB

Oceanic Steamship Compy
Of Hnn FrnnnlHno tlnl

AL0UA LAHUI STORE

UP7e on exhibition and tor sale

Hawaiian Fanoy Work KalUnfls FanH

Oat Braids Calabashes Eto
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